INTRODUCTION
Marma comprises of juncture place of Mamsa (muscular tissue), Sira (blood vessels), Snayu (nervous tissue), Asthi (osseous tissue) and Sandhi (joints). It is evident that if any injury occurs to a Marma it may lead to either deformity or even death. Marmas are enumerated as 107 in our classics. [1] Arunadatta, explains that it is called as Marma because injury to that particular part brings out miseries equivalent to death. [2] the sense of pain will be more in this region compared to other parts of the body. Charaka explained the Dasha Pranayatanas, which are the ten important resorts of Prana in two contexts. These are the two Shankha, the Trimarma's namely Shira, Hrudaya and Basti, Kantha, Rakta, Sukra, Ojas and Guda. [3] Sushruta Samhita and Ashtanga Sangraha stand with the common view that their prognostic consequences of traumatised Marmas are based on predominance of Tridoshas namely Vayu (Vata), Agni (Pitta) and Soma (Kapha) situated in particular Marma. These are considered under the heading of Dwadashprana (vital energy) which are present in the Marmasthana according to Aacharya Sushruta. The Pranas are specifically situated in these Marmas by the virtue of their nature; hence a trauma to any one of these Marmas invariably causes physical disturbances in accordance with their particular type.
The Marmas are very important from traumatological point of view. It has been observed that any trauma at this very point is more threatening or found to be delayed in recovery from injuries. Acharya Sushruta has mentioned the same in Marmabhighta Lakshana. [4] The behavior of Marma after trauma or injury is also depending upon its structural type. In present era, it has been observed that the injuries on these areas produce temporary or permanent, structural or functional deformity even after best treatments.
Marma and its constituent anatomy to deal successfully. The mortality due to trauma of Marmas has also been classified in classical literature which is as follows; Table 1 : Showing categories of Marma with Dosha predominance and consequences. [5] No.
Categories of Marmas

Predominance of Tridoshas
Consequences
Sadyaha Pranhara
Agni Loss of Agni Tatva leads to death.
Kalantar Soma and Agni
Gradual loss of Somatatva and immediate loss of Agni later precipitates death.
3.
Vaikalyakar Soma Extreme restlessness.
Vishalyaghna Vayu
Death due to extensive loss of blood or escape of Vayu resulting due to extraction of Shalya.
5.
Rujakar Agni andVayu Severe agonizing pain.
The Tridoshas in the body have got their Panchbhautic origin. The basic element Panchbhutas are the main constituting component of Tridoshas. 
